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THE PEOPLE'STHE pUll WALL STREET. Qfc, ojjQUEEN'S BODY BORNE IN SOLEMN aLIMPSES OF LIFE -- IN;

. THE OLD BORTfl STATE
- fflGfllFiCENCETKPiQUGH STREETS

Stately Granduer of the Sorrowful Pageant

Which Passed Through Capital Steets

Will Never be Surpassed.

Float ii' It-ip- 8 That fchai the
i read otladtwtrial and .

co iai froKrfrs. to

EVENTS OF LIVE INTEKEST

Ih i'Hii Lkkii itS THE SI
ilea iag From the Columns o!

the Lot ai i e b iu Variout
in'uwiitt of ttir btate.

The Watauga Democrat says the
elegant manson of Mr. --Moses H. Cone,
at Blowing tRock, is abo-ii- t completed.
It cost about 75,000

The operatives at the Edna cotton
mills Re7'.-cTril'.- e hav bqrT vaccinat0?
and ithofee who were unable to work be-

cause of a sore arnn have been oaid1 for
t!he ti'me thejf lost.

Machinery has been placed in the ice
factory at 'Durham that will double the
capacity. The present capacity is thirty
thousand ounds per day. There will
be duplicate machinery in the plani
to avoid accidents.

A flag has been loaned the state
museum which was carried iby Com
pany O., Sixteenth North Carolina regi
ment volunteers, and1 used as a battle
flag. Thus company was from Ruther
ford county. The flag is made of silk
and was in the battle of Seven Pines.
It was loaned to the museum toy Mr.
L. P. Erwin of Rutherford ton.

Several new houses have gone up and
rs soon to be built. At the meet--

the quarterly conference for this
-- n last Monday it was decided

ere a new parsonage for Con--
?s circuit and sell the old

ounty News.

ni 1 fishermen are mak--
.y fo m- catcnes of rock at

satii, r-i-
s

. ' . n occasional shad
ca c; . me owner a

h'andsom 3fii ' informed a
fw days b. 1 fishermei
that they 1. hip. a Shad a few
days prior that 2.75 Columbia
cor. Raleigh Pos.

A very interesting case was decided
in the Charlotte court Saturday in
which D. J. and Lizzie !L. Suromeroff
sued Herman and D. H. Baruch for
damage and obtained a verdict for is
S3000 $5000 was asked fof . It is the
case in which a clerk accused the plain
tiff of trying bo take lace from) the store
without purchasing it. Concord Stand
ard.

The North- - Carolina Experiment sta
tion has discovered that the flavor of

leggs is determined toy the feed. After
elvinfir hens chopped onions for two
weeks the eggs became so disagreeable
in flavor that they could not be used".
Wheat shorts, cotton seed meal and
skim1 milk increased the number' 'of
eggs laid, tout the eggs had" a' disagree
able flavor. Cracked corn and ' corn
dough resulted in fewer eggs, but lar
ger ones and "better flavor.

' .. - .. ..... : r
t " :
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One of the rarest cases ' isnedical sci

ence has dealt with must be credited to
Hickory. Last . night Mrs. Elsie Gai- -
ther, who is 54 years old, the wife of
Lee Gaither, Hiokory's ' coloed cap--

litalist, gave (birth to a female ichild,
her first born. - The physicians in at
tendance,- - Drs. Baker and AbernathVi
realizing the great danger in child bear.
ing at sueh an old age, sum.moed as as
sistant, Dr. Stokes, of Salisbury. But
shortly after, the arrival of Dr. Stokes,
ori the 1Q:30 p. m. vestibule, the child
was (born. It is cuppaTently healthy and
at this writing the mother is doing as
well as could be expected Hickory cor.
Ccarlotte Observer.

The work of building good roads in
this county is assuming considerable
proportions, and as soon as spring
comes up the work will be pushed with
renewed) vigor. JThe legislature has
been asked iby the board of countv con
nUissioTiers to consolidate the road fund
of the various townships In the coun
ty, and the representatives from here
say 'that the legislation asked for will
be Dassed'. WTben this is done a new--

road will toe built from her to the
Wake county line. It will toe graded and
a very fertile section of the county.
Another road will be made from here
to the Orange county line and conned
with a road that is now toeinar graded
and macadamized fromn Chapel Hill to
tne county line. When this is done
there will toe a magnificent drive from
here to the University and to the Wake
line. Durham cor. Raleigh post.

Last night they closed the dispen
gsairy aoor according to the statute
made and provided. And durine the
night some ne, joyful at its death
never in mourning-Jti- ed cnepe upon the I

T.t 7? ffay
joyful of some whose cum Illof happiness runneth,
Greensboro is a dry town, except for the
ibrindle tailed tigers. How long it will
oe so Tiests witn tne legislature and
tne aiaer.men. it .tne special license
tax gets through in times, the aldermen
will probably grant license tomorrow
night, mhe license will then have to
'tie 'adted upon by the countv .eomimis- -
sioners, wno meet next iMondav. As
soon as they act, the bar men, who are
said to have their orders aireadv in I

win teiegrapn ror tieir goods, which
will" come in on the next train, and the
oungs wu oe puuea Tuesday morning,
no uourot. ixreensooro Telegram.

A powerful eni?ine cannot run with a
weak boiler, and we can keen up the.
strain or active nxe with a weak sta-n-.

I actl! neither can iwn otn. ti, ilI, I
i . .

m- - ; "ITT ZriI ach cannot digest enough a
i rne jDoay stronsr. such a iwroHAn -- a
tw.M dyspepsia Jure should .be used.
it.-digest- s wnat you eat n-n- it simnw

i can t neip aut . ao you good rr T CSmatb,

A JQuns man who proposed in
"

vain
to half a dozen girls, says there isn't
much diefErence in them.

- '.

recent experiments sHmar , tht all
classes of foods may be completely di--

national Family newspaper

H ty,YtIR K ;TRI-- V EEKLY TR: BUIIE1
' - bllsJked" Monday and Weckneaday

aod 3iday, In reality a fire, fresik.
every-other-d- ay dally, giving the latest

wt- - issue, and covering
new of tie other three. - It contain
all Important foreign cable news ch

appears In the DAILY TR.TBUNK yt
same date, al Dnaeatic nd Foreign.
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-tor- ce Illustrations, . Humoron
Kema, lndusal liiformation; Fashion
Notes, Agricultural Matters and Com-
prehensive and reliable Financial and
Market reports.

Regular subscription price, ' 1. 50 per
year- :

:

We fuxrilsth It with THE GAZBTTB
for S2.00 per year.

fiEW YORK WilKLY TRIE HUE

PublisLed on Thursday, ana Known for
nearly sixty years in every pant of the
United tales as. a Nationui Family
Newspaper of the highest clas, Tor
farmers and villagers. It conlns all
the most important general trws a
THE DAILY TRIBUNE up to of
g ing to press, an A ricultural Depart-
ment of the highest order, has enter-
taining reading or every 'member of
the family, old 8i-j- d young, Market Re-
ports which are accepted as autnurity
to, farmers nd country me chan. and
is clean, up to date, Interesting, and

Regular subscription price, $1..00 per
year.

We furnish it with THE GAZEKTE
Tc (S1.25 per year.
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National Importance

ALOBE
CO TAINS BOTH

Dailv, by mail, $6 a year
0ilj and Sunday by mail, $8 a jar

The Sunday Sun
Is t- greatest Ssnday aerv Sa

Sj world.
5 ctntst eoy- - mail.

Address THE TTTN. New Tor

Chlorides
astjuflnouseiiold dinfectrjiL
' An od'orfeVs. colorless liquid; powerful,

safe an heap. Deystroys diseae germs
aad n xious gases. Prevents sickness.
Sold in quart ottles only oy druggists
and high class grocers. Prepared mnJy
bV Henry B. Piatt. Plant Street. New
Yotfe.

Framed Pictures
And

Picture Frames
In the pi lure dt-partme- down stairare max. pretty fram 2 pictures, our

photos of pretty river scte-nery- , 'in plat-
inum and in brown tone .lso platnuni
prints of Biltmore House

A stTikin study of a young Sioux In-
dian by Ivy, in bandsome frame. $2.50.

Nejrro cfitaractter studies. Many birRay, such as "Oherubs,'' "Ie Buds !Paradise." "The esum and de Coonetc., als "Alligator Bai 1 .
'Last one in is a nigger" an

A.nt goin' to be no rind," ready frani 4
aa--d matted reasonable prices.

Prcvtty pictures in colors at moderateprices.
FRAMES MADE
TO ORDER.

We use better glass thai most
framers, use grciz oIy su moretnan ordinary glass carefully selectedat fact t each piece carefully packrinaeparalte paper. No flaws, no defectsCOmea clear, and easy to keep that way

Hundreds of latest styles of mouldings
7?r im rood taste No old obsoletetyleu in stock.
We have a skilled fr m-n- - w&o doesnothing ibut make frames, consequentlyean dTellver flnu.y finished work qiiicicly.ouprtcea are not nigh.
Ffom one stendtpoint a photograTJ

i ;a. luxury, from amother ftw a .leoessity. If w'ith you it is a ne-essf-ity

you want the greatest value foryour money.
RAY'S Photographs ooanbine tfetwo pototssrithay are tb W tt rm--

-- be- prodiiced a ,t' e price is only
v iuoro ovrr itay-- a aook st:.- - on fcS

Decided Beassertion of British Peel-

ing in Stock Dealing.
Special ti the Gazette.

New Tonic, Feb. 2. Haven & Stout
their review of the week today say:

The waiting disposition whioh the
stock market has sho. n for a fortnight
dirapp eared this wsek, and speculation,
has exhibited a decided reassertion of
bullish feeling. It has been pointed out
that halts and reactions were inevita-
ble in any sustained bull market, and

this the largest and widest one Wail
Street (has ever1 seen such incidents
may temporarily assume what imigrht
appear to be a severe form. The pres-
ent week, however, has demonstrated
that the underlying 'factors- in connec-
tion with the money market, the in
vestment demand for t'ecurities, the
prosperity of the cruntry and the
heaithy state of railroad affairs, con
tinue to have their full effect, and this
supplemented toy sustained confidence
cn the part of the large banking and
railway interests. The market has, ac-

cordingly able to dlsdegard the inci-
dents which, under certain circum
stances, would have served as bearish
arguments and 'as material for manip
ulative attacks on prices. The contin
uance of gold exports, which nave
amounted this week to $2,250,000, or $S,-000,-

since January 1st, has been ac-
companied toy a hardening of exchange
rates, and a corresponding likelihood
that further amounts of gold will be
taken from New York for Par's and
London. Money, however, continues to
come to New York,from the interior,
and while interest rates have not
shown a further decline, there is an as
surance that tooth business and specula
tion will have an ample supply of
money at their command during the
apreaching spring and summer, and
that the gold shipments, even it they
assume larger proportions, will not re- -
suit in any disturbance of the money
market. The announcement that th?
expected St. Paul deal was off, might
also have 'been expected to chill spec
ulation . The effect of this news, how-
ever, was modified by two - circum
stances, one being1 that the Street con
sidered the statements that no negotia
tions for the sale or leasing of the St.
Paul to the Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific toad been under discussion.

one of those technical denials In
which otherwise truthful financiers of-
ten have to indulge and the other was
the realization of the fact that the
earnings of the St. Paul road itself
justify, and may even necessitate an
increase in the dividend rate which it
pays to Its ctomimon stockholders. Out
side of this, however, there wre de
velopments in railroad affairs which
enabled the street to disregard any dis '

appointment which it may "have felt
over the collapse of the prospective-a- r
rangements in connection with the St.
Paul road. We have pointed out be-
fore that 'there would toe many deals
and combinations among the railroads

the country this year, calculated ti
Influence and; encourage bullish spec
ulation. :ThIs expectation has been re
alized during the present -- week two
important arrangements having been
just effected. One of these was the
consummation of the long deferred sale
of the German holdings Of Chicago
Terminal transfer securities to the
Harriman party, representing the
Union Paciflc-Alton-iUHno- is Central
combination. More effective in its in
fluence on tthe market, however,
the announcement that the Southern
railway had secured, the Mobile & Ohio,
this news bein accompanied toy a fi ve--
point advance in Mobile & Ohio stock."
with a Sharp advance in Southern rail
way issues and renewed speculative.
support in the other. Morgan stocks.

Events like theae have assured the
Street as to the adherence of big inter
ests to the bull side. At the same time
they have served to check the belief of
the public that the buH market is over.
and although outside particinlation
has been on the smaller scale than It
was prior, to the recent liquidation and
decline, the evidence that prices have
not seen their maxim has been effect
ive in creating a buying demand for
stocks by investors and outside inter
ests.

A striking feature in, the situation
is the heavy declining dn bonds and the
new records which are constantly be-
ing made an the prices for such securi
ties. It is noted that not only does
this general investment demand keep
up, but that is has been supplemented
by purchases of bonds for banks and
corpiorations Which have surplus funds.
and in view of the probability of slack

1demands and low interest rates, desire
to secure a return thereon. High
grade bonds are in scanty supply, ow-
ing to ithedr absoption 'by trustees and
saving 'banks which luave been going
on steadily for some time, command
exceedingly high prices. The present
buying of ibonds has csnisequentily turn
ed to issues wttiich, though they may
be second mortgages, or have other- -
"wise been classed as inferior in grade,
are considered well secured.

The Street now expects further deals
In conection with a number of rail- -
road, properties n'otably Southern rail
way and the Morgan roads, togather
with those in which the Harriman par-
ty is interested and the anthracite coal
nrar1 tvlra viit,n,m toi n- -

lZSZZL. " .r"'be Trientioined, seems likely to "be the
object of a rearrangement of its capl-tt- al

In Which a dividend, paying- pre-
ferred stock will replace a portion of
the present $200,000,000 of snares.

Interest and strength in the indus-
trials is kept alive by the continued re-
ports that the great financial powers
are working toward a combination of
the steel interests.

COTTON . .

The expected manipulation, of the January, delivery this week was In sen- -
f the

was ex- -
at p.
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Rheuiriatisml'
Kheuin&tism often causes themost In-

tense suffering. ; Many have for; years
vainly sotght relief from tMa.disabling
iiseasevand are day .worse' off than
jver. Kheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Specific is the only cure, be-
cause it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep-seate-d diseases. -

few years ago I tu tien with Infla-mma-tor-

Bheunxstiam, which became so Intense
Shat I was tor weeks unable to walk. I trie

several prominent physi-
ciansand took their trea
ment faithfully but w4
unable to, get fb slight
estrehlnfaoVmTM
dilion seemed to Hgro--

worse, the"disease spread
"over my entire body, and
from November to March
I suffered agony. I tried
many' patent medicines,
but none relieved me.
Upon the ad v lee of a
friend I decided to try

8. 8. 8. Bpf-"-v allowine. me to take It. how
ever- - my guardian, who was a chemist, ana-
lyzed the remedy, and pronounced it free of
potash or mercury. I felt so much better aftei
taking two bottles, that I continued the rem-
edy, and in two months I was cured completely.
The cure was permanent, for I have never since
had a touch of Rheumatism though many
times exposed to damp and cold weather. ,

Eieanob M TlPPIIX,
.8711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw aside your oils and liniments, as
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

For 01nt1 --ru 11111111 eftll lHCJLiriUUU
will cure perfectly ud permanently.
It is guaranteed purely vegetable, andt
contains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Books mailed free by Swift
Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

ished. The short?, how aver, bestired
themseves, large amounts cf surplus
cotton were procured from ueaity
cities, and New England mill centers,
and rushed into New York, increasing
the visible, and necessitating the ac-
ceptance of a good deal of cotton by
the clique. The end of tne month, ac-
cordingly, brough wich it a recession in
spots and a quieting down of the whole
excitement. The effect of the move-
ment has been to check speculation for
the time 'being, and to make outside
operators cautious.

NOTICE.
'By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust made
by I. W. Johnston and wife, M. S.
Johnston, to jfahe undersigned "trustee,
dated the 20 th day of February, 1891,

and registered In the office of the reg-

ister of deeds for Buncombe county.
North Carolina, in book 24 on page 337

et seq. of the records of mortgages
and deeds of trust, to waich reference
is hereby made, and by reason of de-

fault having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness , secured'., by said
deed of trust wherein the power of sale
has become operative, and the t)erson
entitled to receive the' money - on ac-

count of said Indebtedness having
made - demand on said undersignted
trustee according to its said terms and
apply the proceeds therein directed,
the undersigned will on Tuesday, the
26th day of February, 1901, sell at pub
lie auction for cash at the oourr hcu.s
door, in the city of Asheville, county o
Buncombe, and state of North Car
olina, the lands and premises conveye-i- n

said deed of trust as follows: Sit.
uate, lying and being in the county "

Buncbmibe, State of North Carolina, ad
joining the lands of J. J. Bishop, C.
J. Davia and other and more particu-
larly described as follows Beginning
at a rock, A. W. Webb's south east
corner, thence south 60 poles to a small
black oak on top of Stoney4Hill; thence
west 124 poles to a black oak on the
side of the mountain; thence north
about 18 poles te a hickory, A. Garren't
corner; tnence west wota uarren's line
to the top of the mountain to Moses
Cochran's line; 'thence with (chran's
line to A. W. "Webb's south west cor-
ner; thence east with Webb's line to
the beginning, contalnng 70 aoTes, be
the same more or less.

This January 24th, 1901.
' ROBERT CLAYTON,

Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S ALE.
By virtue of the (power of sale vested

in the undersigned trustee by a certain
deed of trust, bearing date March the
1st, 1894, executed by J. C. Keener and
Eliza Keener, his wife, which deed of
trust is registered in the office of 'the
register of deeds for Buncomice county,
North Carolina, in fcor- - No. 36 of mcrt
gages and deeds of trust, on pages 463
et seq. to which reference is hereby
made, and by reason of default having
been made in j. 'payment of th!& indebt-
edness ecursed by said deed1 in trust, the
undersigned trustee will sell at public
auction, for can, at tn court hoeuse
door in. the city of Ashville, county of
Buncombe, State of North Carolina, on
MONDAY, THE TWEJNTY-FIFT-H

DAT OF FEBRUARY, 1301,
at 12 o'clock noon, the land and prem-
ises described and conveyed dn said deed
or trust, being bounded and more par--
tioularly described as follows to-w- it

I Situate, lyinfl: and beinsr It ithe vimtv
of Buncombe, and state of North Carowna, on the waters of Sandy Mush
creek, adjoining the lands of J. M.
Capps, M. O. Clarke et al.

Beginning on a small white oak ontop of a ridge in D. M. Wells' line aniruns up the said ridge as it - mteaaders
N. 73.5 degrees W. 12.4 poles; thenceI r..: 45 'degrees W. 52.5 poles to a rock:
t2-en- up the ridge between' the BertCove and Oapps Cave N. 9 degrees E.16 poles; N. degrees H. IS poles; N2 degrees W. 18 poUes; N. 10.2 degrees
E. 14 2--3 poles; N. 5 degrees Et. 13
1--3 poies; N. 21 desrees R 19 i
poles to a white oak on top of the Yel--

uviountain in M. O. Clarke's line- -

thence S. 79.5 degrees . 19 2--S jpole'
to a black oak anaxkert "L" J m

Cap-ps- ' corner; tihence 8. 40 degrees B10 poles to Dkv: oak; enee B' 2E;.6polesrto a post oak; then? .r,g. B. 4 poles to a nvst Mv- - ,- -.
. t defreeo V. 7 to a Mt

rtake: thenoA a . i4,v tv . ..

ontahii
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Heads to Witness the Last I

1

JSad Kites'.

The Scene at Victoria' Station Was

. Brilliant and Impressive.
I

Uondon, Feb. 2. The solemn m&gnifl-oenc- e

of yeterday's opening phase of
the lost rites over the foody of Queen
Victoria was duly .maintained in the
stately granduer of today's sorrowful !

pageant throng the swarming streets
'

oi Lionaon. . i

.TTur-- CkrJc .rvP Phin.11 art rvA a m-- mhiiirnora
'fnrmw1 h!.-,- - v,,ur ,ri t
'

yet there was 'an absence of that black
ceremonial generally connected with
the final progress to the grave. Toiay
the coffin was darwn by cream-colore- d

horses. The pall was white and the
uniforms of the lroor.i anl the gold
trappings cf (foreign sovereigns, pr.nces
and- - representatives, forming a glitter-
ing medley, gave a brilliant co:oring to
the scene.

The chief mourner, n'mself. with his
field marshial's uniform, even though
this 'was partially (hidden by his over
coat, surrounded by his corps, helped

(

marking the route. emm
(Never in JEnglLih history has a sover-

eign ,been borne to the 'grave attended
by so many distinguished mourners.
The gathering of crowned heads sur-pass- ed

those, who rode in the jubilee
procession. All officers of state .partic-
ipated. The display totf naval and mill-itar- y

forces reached the great total of
35,000 men.

.The scene at Victoria station from
early morning mas brilliant and im-

pressive. For the day's ceremony the
station was transformed into an im-

mense reception hall. All trains were
stopped before nine and the Ions platf-

orm- was covered with purple loth.
On another platform, facing that at

which the queen's train was to arrive,
guards of honor, composed of bluejack-
ets and genadier guards, were drawn
up. The 'broad roadway separating the
two was swept clean and sanded, and
a number of little purple-covere- d platfo-

rms-frpm which the members of the
royal party was expected to mount
their horses were placed at intervals
at the side and center.
- At Id an army of grooms with horses
arrived, and thenceforward distin-
guished 'British naval and military off-

icers and foreign royalties in dazzling
uniforms came in quick succession.
The lord chamberlain and his officials,
bareheaded, with their white wands of
office, received the imost distinguished
personages, and conducted them to a
little pavilion erected on the plat!fkrm.

The station by that "time resembled
a scene ata levee. The commander-in-chi- ef

of" the forces, Fied Marshal
Eearl Roberts, on a beautiful, spirited
brown mare .carrying; hijs field mar-
shal's baton, at this juncture trotted
Into the station and became the center
of interest. He was (soon followed
'by other distinguished British officers.

Then came the carriages of the queen
and princesses, the horses ridden by
postillions in scarlet jackets with only
a narrow band of crepe on their arms .

The carriages were closed. ' Following
the carriages and preceded by an off-

icer came an object at wMch every off-

icer in the animated throng instinctive
ly came to salute and every head was
bared. It was the little khaki-cky'ore- d

gun carriage which was to carry Vic-
toria's remain from Victoria to Pai-dingt- on

station.
Eftght Hanoverian cream -- colore I

boreses, whidh also drew the late queen
'on' the occasion of the juMtce. were
used today. The gold harness, the
scariet-coaJte- d postillions, and the scar.
elt and old-xvere- d grooms who had
each of the horses toy the bridle were

- alL- - the same. With) the exception of
rubber tires the gun carriages were as
If in actual use.

All heads were uncovered a the sa
loon carrialge bearing the queen''? re
mains- - stopped at this motoment exac
opposite the gun carriage and King
Edward, Queen Altxandra, Emperor

- Wlllianand others alrgfoted.
Then the bearers party advancea o

the'isaloon carriage and, with hands at
salute and'standing a little in advance

. of th0 others, King 'Edward watched
rt3he painfully slow removal of the coffin
to tbe gun carriage . It was finally ac

and the pall and regalia of
v'the .British crown were placed on the
t-
- ooffki.

v The king- - and others with him then' mounted, and the procession started.

were centered upon the iall which
mvornl h Wfin . The Silence WAS Al- -

most Vdtotal. lleadsvwere bent tow as
th lgnm carriage was slowly moved
across the station yard and took up
its place in the procession.

Immediately behind it rode the king,
in nis new marsnai s umioran, jupreror
William', also attired dn a- - British field

- uniform, and ths Dirie of
Connaught, attired in a genteraTd uni-
form, rode on either side of the king.

At 1:15 the procession reached, Pad-dingto- n,

station and 15 minutes later
the train bearing the coffin started for
'Windsor. i t

The ambassadors and others who-"ha-

reached "W.niaor in advance of the fu- -
ne. t ' the procession at the
rai-'wa- d proceeded to St'.
Ge ' s the procession

orses attached
t t restive andto the

siearly rt v:h '""upon King
'h irses be(Edward or

taken off and -.- p r--
a. their

PlaCe tO draW the
St- - George's chape

3:15 P- - The service 'r
atJ :1" . .JTne ooay win iie ini u,

in Albert Memorial chapel.

!AT THE CHURCHES.

First Baptist church Services at
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 'Preachicg at both
hours bv the foastor. Rev. W. M. Vines,
Soubject this morning, "The 'Coming of
Our Lord"--: eveninK. 'T'he Value of De
cision," being the third in the series of
sermons to young people., bunaay
school. 9:30 a. m., J. T. Tucker, super
intendent; B. Y. P. U., 6:45, J. E.
Stevens, president. All are cordially in-

vited to attend these services.

First Presbyterian church Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the paa-to- r,

Dr. R. F. Campbell.

Oakland Heghts 'Presbyterian, Norti
iSer vices today at 11 o'clock. Preach-

ing iby the pastor; Hew. S. J. Mc
Cl'nag'han. Seats free. Strangers
cordially welcomed.

Central 'Methodist church Dr. Jame
Atkins of Nashville, Tenn., will preac'
his mkxrninig. Dr. J. H. Weaver wu.

preaoh this eVeniin:.

Haywood Street M. B. Church Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.Preac- -
kug at both hour by the pastor, Rev.
Edwda L. Bain.

North Asheville 'M. E, church souths
Rev. K. McLarty, jioastor Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. nd 7:30 p. m.

Bethel M. E. churok 'Riev. G. C
Thompson, Pastor. Preaching at 11 .
x .'. and. 7:29 p. m.

First Church of Objrist, Scientist
Johnston Building. South Main street
and Court place. Services Sunday at
11 a. m. Seats free.

SEfPTUAOEISIMA.

St. Ijawrence's Catholic churdh, Fa-
ther IMarion reootr Mass at & and 1

a. m.
-

Trindty "Church Rev. MoNeely Du- -
Bose, rector 'Morning prayer and
Holy, Communion 11 a. jmi. Sunday
school 3:15 p. mi. Evening' Prayer 4:30.
All seats are free.

All iScu'.s churoh, Eiltanore, Rev. R.
R. Swope, D. D., iwtr-Hserviic- es at 11

a. m. and tp. m. ajui setatB in tne
cihurch are fre and the public is cor-
dially iavited to attend th services.

St. Matthias church Holy commun
ion and sermon la. m. iEJvensong and
sermon 4 p. m. Rev. H. B. McDuffey,
priest in charge.

Hopkins Chapel, A. !M. iB., Zion
school 9:30 a. m., J. H. Tucken, super- -
son, S. T. is., pastor 11 a. m., ' jyuani--

fect (Conpanionahip of Christ;" 8 p.
m., "eRturning Home," the fifth in the
"Prodigal Son" series. Illustrated- - with
Scripture .paintings.

HUvVuiiH AINU 6All.
The Frencb minister of war proposes

.t. i j i igiving snort uana lessons to soiuiecs iu
all the French garrisons.

Since the loan of $5,000,000, and the
sale of guns to the Persian government
by Russia the Persian army is being
reorganized under Russian instructors.
who are now urging a considerable in
crease to its numbers.

The question ot a new field giio for
the Austrian army is still under dis--

cussion. mere are aavocaies ui a utvti
steel and of a bronze gun. Meanwhile
the Austrian artillery remains armed
with an antiquated weapon.

BRAKES AND COUPLINGS.

The Northwestern Elevated road of
Chicago, which has been in operation six
months, reports an average daily traffic
of passengers lor tuai.
i me

V bile Nw York state is first in point
of population, it s seventn in miles or
.railroad, according to one authority. n
Dois. tin-third- .. in ppulation. is the great
esi raHtoad state, . with nearly ll.OtM

niilf of re4- - Pennsylvania is second
hotlr in pt'pulatidin and in railroad tracks

Oa tave tprinclpte that Ojf two evile one

crowd. which lined the . route of
march, were ewrra.oua, to never dia a

7 conpourse tbf people so little need eith- -

erioivll or military .'guidance. No-ma-n

3jnuiiTiB' :1vt:Ms moxners bier ever
Vvijeeded adnTonitloTii less than did these
i -- MOidreds of tjHwisands men and wo--

,men? gathered: from all. parts of the
klnonn ik Te stiangreet part of tt all
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